(Plates li-lii.)
As will be seen by reference to the figures on Plates li and lii, the Myonia of the Lower Marine of New South Wales differs markedly from the species so common in the Upper Marine. The former as a whole are characterized by smaller size and a tendency to develop thicker valves as compared with the Upper Marine types. This was due probably to the fact that the larger thin-valved types described in the first part lived in shallower and smoother waters, in some cases probably sUb-estuarine. The same remarks apply equally to the members of the Ohcenomya group occurring in the Upper and Lower Marines. Since description, several additional specimens from Allandale and Harper's Hill have been added to the collections, some testiferous.
Pachymyonia may be regarded as a Myon'ia in which the shell is relatively short, very infiated, equivalve, umbones almost touching, ligament heavy and posterior, shell relatively thick, with well-marked concentric ridges. Well-marked cinctural depression posterior to the carina. Very prominent rounded carina, posterior scar below the termination of the hinge margin, anterior scar marginal. The hinge line is not seen in any specimen examined, but will probably show a tooth mass.
